Steam Redwoods Carranco Lynwood Henry Sorenson
lynwood carranco papers - pdf.oaclib - steam in the redwoods, in collaboration with henry sorensen, was
close to completion and he and john labbe were continuing to work on logger's lexicon. he had been working
on a major book on lumber barons, focusing on vance, hammond and merlo; he also had a. lynwood carranco
papers 2013.02 3 long-standing interest in publishing a book on ships and shipping in northwestern california
as well as ... technology and adaptation in logging - digital commons - by lynwood carranco and john t.
labbe, 1975, which looks at the history of the redwood logging industry in california and how they dealt with
the extreme difficulty and wastage that came with logging the redwoods. authors, titles and code
reference key february 24, 2010 - carranco, lynwood redwood lumber industry carr82 golden west books,
san marino, ca isbn 0-87095-084-3 218 pp. carranco,lynwood logging in the redwoods carra75 caxton
bks,caldwell,id '79 second printing 1979 145 pp. carranco,lynwood steam in the redwoods carra88 caxton
bks,caldwell,id 1988 cavalier, julian north american railroad stations cav79 a.srnes, 1979 isbn 0-498-02121-1
central ... sources for the jerry rohde article on the arcata trail - sources for the jerry rohde article on
the arcata trail sources arcata union 1922 early history is reviewed. arcata union, march 23. belcher abstract &
title co. baldwin 90-ton mikados bibliography - lynwood carranco and henry l. sorensen, steam in the
redwoods (caldwell, id: caxton, 1988), pp. 76, 77, 146, 191, and 203, covers the only baldwin 2-8-2s that
worked in the humboldt county, california redwoods—
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